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Mungalyurrurlu, Kakiyirli ka-nyanu 
kumu-mani jurru.
2

Papangku payurnu,
“Nyarrpara kanpa yani jalanguju?”
4

“Yani karna kiyi nyampu-kurlu warrki-kirra,” 
Kakiyiji yalu-manu.
6

Kakiyi ka yukami yuwarli-kirra. 
Kapi warrki-jarri kamputarla.
8

Kakiyi yanu karlarla-kurra. 
Ngarni ka kuyu.
10
Yanirli wirlinyi marnikijiki.
Warrki-jangka, Kakiyi ka 
payirni yayingki wirlinyiki.
12

Yayingki ka pajirni marnikiji.
14

“Kapirnangku jalangurlu 
luwarni jurlpu.”
16

Yayingki ka ngurrju-mani yujuku.
18
Yani karli ngurra-kurra.
Kakiyi manu yayi kapala 
pina yani ngurra-kurra.
20

Kakiyirli yirrarnu kiyi yakujurla 
jukurraku warrki-ki-ngarnti.
22
Storv about Brother
2. In the morning Brother combs his hair.
4. Father asks, “Where are you going today?”
6. “ I have my key and I ’m going to work.” answers Brother.
8. Brother is going into the building. He is going to work on the computer. 
10. Brother has gone to lunch. He is eating meat.
12. After work sister asks her brother to go hunting.
14. Sister is picking black bush berries.
16. “I ’m going to shoot you right now little bird.”
18. Sister is making a humpy.
20. Brother and sister are going back home.
22. Brother is keeping his key in a bag, ready for work tomorrow.
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